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COMi,1ON MARKET -  U.S. TRADE RELATTONS
In order to comprehend the effects of the 1O% surtax on Ameiican
imirorts announced by President Nixon August, 15t it  is indispensible
to recall the principle aspects r:f tride between the Comnunity and the
United States. It  is  important to stress in addition that the result
of the 10% surtax on all  imports is  to de facto and unilaterally annul the
results of the Kennedy Round negotiations.
Since the beginning of the Comruon Market in  19581 trade between the
Coiilniunity and the United States has tripl-ed and reached a total of
$ 16 billion  in  1970.
10 Imports by the Community fron the Uni.ted States have risen froiir
$ 6.J billion  in  1966 to $ 7.J in  1969 and to $ 9.OJU in  1970. The growth
of 21% tn  1970 of American exports to the  Community vras markedly rnore
imirortant than that toward EFTA (11%) or toward the rest of the vrorld (1?#).
Between 1959 and 1970 American exports to the Conmunity rose by JLr1?a while
those to the rest of the world rose by only 259%.
20 Extrorts of the Community to the United States have also risen and have
lion j.n 1969 to $6.570 bil- -progressed from
lion in  1970.
The Coinnunity since 1958 has constantly recorded a heavy balance of trade
deficit  with the United States (averaging some $ 2 billion  per year).  Last
year the Six had a deficit  in tbeir balance of trade with the United States
of $2.4 billion.
io In order to cornplete the deecription of commercial relations betvreen
the United. States and the Community, it  is  necessary also to take into
consideration  the rapid development of direct American inveetment in the
Comilunlttrr. Theee lsvestnents have progre66ed f,rom $1,9 billion  in  1958
to i!10.2 billlon  Ln 1969 and an estinated $1f bilfion  in  197A,
Because of the American investment in the countries of the Comr,tott iiarkett
many prod.ucts whi.ch were previously exported from the United States are
novu produced in Europe. In 1958, sales of American subsidiaries located
in the Communi.ty  were $14 biL11on, which ts 2.5 times the value of total
tlrnerican exports to the Conmunity. American companies in  1970 repa.triated
soute $'1 billion  i.n profits  from their direct investment in the Crrar,runity.
Direct investments by Common Market companies in the United Stateso on the
contrary, have always been relatively minor, at only one-third the }evel
of American investments in the Comnunity, This represented. $1.5 billion
in  1960 and $J.J billion  Ln 1969.
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The iimerican government has said that
to tlr.e '10% surtax.  But because of the
to the Uni-ted States not 50% but more
Coi,illtnity exports are affected by the
some 50% of imPorts are s'Jgect
structure of ccmntunrtY e::ilor-Es
than 80% of the #6'5'/a bil'i"ni'n
.{merican measure '
;\i;tong tire sectors particularly  affected are 3 automobilesl cheinicalst
rriachinery, steel-, shoes and food stuffs  including wi-tle' ( 1)
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(1) See statistioal  annex'3'
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